BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Hugh Rogers is a local free-lance photographer who was hired by Lafayette College to photograph various college events. He taught for many years at Hofstra University and is now retired and living in New York.

SCOPE AND CONTENT

This collection captures life at Lafayette College from 1983 to 1991. In doing so it indirectly documents the changes in attitudes and the direction the college has taken in those eight years. These photographs were taken in the fall and spring of each year, often during homecoming or graduation festivities. Many of the people in these photographs are unidentified though when possible names are given. Most of those identified are faculty or administrators.

The collection consists of several thousand images made up of proof sheets and negatives. In most cases the negatives are of a corresponding proof sheet in the collection, though there are a few negatives and proof sheets that do not match. The proof sheets for the year 1987 are missing but the collection does have a number of negatives for that year.

INVENTORY

The asterisk notes a corresponding negative to be found in boxes 3 and 4.

Box 1

1983

*4056 College Life--October 19-21
*4057 Classroom Scenes--October 19
*4058 College Life--October 19-21
*4059 Classroom Scenes--October 19-21
*4060 College Life--October
*4061 Classroom Scenes--October 19-21
*4062 Classroom Scenes--October 19-21
*4063 Drama-Theater--October 19-21
*4064 Computer Class--October 19-21
*4066 College Life--October 19-21
*4067 Classroom Scenes--October 19-21
*4068 Classroom Scenes--October 19-21
*4069 Classroom Scenes--October 19-21
*4070 Computer Class--October 19-21
*4072 Classroom Scenes--October 19-21
*4073 Student Musical--October 19-21
*4075 Classroom Scenes--October 19-23
*4076 Classroom Scenes--October 19-21
*4077 College Life--October 19-21
*4078 Campus Buildings/Classroom Scenes--October 19-21
*4080 College Life--October 19-21
*4352 Lafayette College--1983

1984

*4381 Engineering Class--October
*4382 Classroom Scenes--October
*4383 College Life--October
*4386 Classroom Scenes/College Life--October
*4387 Classroom Scenes/Dining Hall--October
*4389 Henry Kissinger/Bill Simon Visit--October
*4390 Henry Kissinger Visit--October
*4391 Henry Kissinger/Bill Simon--October
*4392 Alumni Choir--October
*4393 Alumni Band--October
*4394 Football/Tailgate--October
*4395 Football--October
*4396 Football--October
*4397 Football--October
*4398 Tailgate Party--October
*4399 Lafayette College--October
*4400 Football--October
*4409 Homecoming--October

1985

*4450 Homecoming--October
*4451 Homecoming--October
*4454 Alumni Band--October
*4457 Alumni Band/Chorus--October
*4459 Classroom Scenes--October
*4462 College Life--October
*4463 Homecoming--October
*4464 College Life--October
*4465 College Life--October
*4466 Homecoming--October
*4467 College Life--October
1986

*4570 Campus Buildings--May
*4572 College Life--May
*4573 College Life--May
*4576 Classroom Scenes--May
*4577 College Life--May
*4578 Classroom Scenes--May
*4581 College Life--November
*4586 Classroom Scenes--November
*4587 Simon Center--November
*4588 College Life--November
*4589 College Life--November
*4590 Campus Scenes--November
*4592 Classroom Scenes--November
*4593 College Life--November
*4596 College at Night/College Band
*4597 Theater Performance--November
*4598 Campus Buildings at Night--November
*4599 Theater Performance--November
*4600 Theater Performance--November
*4601 Theater Performance--November
*4602 College Life--November
*4603 College Life--November

1987

There are no proof sheets for this year but there are negatives that can be found in box 3.

1988

*4839 Campus Buildings--September
*4840 Campus Buildings--September
*4844 College Life--September
Box 2
Proof Sheets

*4845 College Life--September
*4846 Classroom Scenes--September
*4847 Classroom Scenes--September
*4848 College Life--September
*4849 College Life--September
*4850 Classroom Scenes--September
*4852 College Life--September
*4853 Classroom Scenes--September
*4854 Classroom Scenes--September
*4855 College Life--September
*4856 Football/Parents Weekend--September
*4857 Parents Weekend--September
4858 George B. Wilson/Hall of Fame--September
*4859 Football/Parents Weekend--September
*4860 Football/Parents Weekend--September
*4861 Parents Weekend--September
*4862 Parents Weekend--September
*4864 College Life--September
*4865 Parents Weekend--September

1989

*4906 Campus Buildings--April
*4907 Campus Buildings--April
*4908 Campus Buildings--April
*4909 Campus Buildings--April
*4910 Campus Buildings--April
*4912 Classroom Scenes--April
*4913 Classroom Scenes--April
*4916 Classroom Scenes--April
*4917 Skillman Library/Interior--April
*4918 Classroom Scenes--April
*4919 Classroom Scenes--April
*4920 College Life--April
*4921 Skillman Library--April
*4923 Campus Scenes--April
*4987 College Life--October 18
*4992 College Life--October 18
4994 College Life--October 18
1990

5060 Classroom Scenes--April
*5061 College Life--April
*5064 Classroom Scenes--April
*5065 College Life--April
*5066 Don Miller/History Dept.
*5067 College Life--April
*5068 Don Miller/History Dept.
*5075 Michael Robertson/English, American Studies Dept.
*5076 Lafayette Promotional
*6026 College Life--October
*6027 Robert Weiner/History Dept.
*6028 Robert Weiner/History Dept.
*6032 Classroom Scenes--October
*6033 College Life--October
*6034 College Life--October
*6035 Susan Basow/Psychology Dept.
*6038 Classroom Scenes--October
*6039 Susan Blake/English Dept.
*6040 Classroom Scenes--October
*6041 College Life--October
*6042 College Life--October
*6043 Susan Blake/English Dept.

1991

*6051 Guy Hovis/Geology Dept.
*6052 Gillian Cell/Provost and Joseph Sherma/Biology Dept.
*6053 Arnold Offner/History Dept.
*6054 Gary Evans/Vice President for Dev. and College Rel.
*6055 Gillian Cell/Provost
*6056 Fred Quivey/V.P. of Bus. Affairs and Joseph Sherma/Bio
*6057 Gary Evans/V.P. for Dev. and Col. Rel. and Chris Gray
*6058 Fred Quivey/V.P. of Bus. Affairs and Treasurer
*6059 Arnold Offner/History Dept. and Chris Gray
*6060 College Life--October
*6061 Classroom Scenes/Computers--October
*6062 College Life--October
Individual Negatives without proof sheets:

Box 3

4343 October 1984
4410 Dr. Ellis-President--February 1985

Box 4

4952 October 1985
4998 October 18, 1989
5002 October 18, 1989
5063 April 1990
5066 April 1990